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I. INTRODUC'rION 
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It 1s an honor to come to ca11rorn1a, -- and 301n 

you Republicans, -- 1n eel brating the 141st Birthday 

Ann1versary of Abraham Lincoln. 

Glory H~llelujah ! H1s truth marches· on. 

Under h1s lead rsh1p, -- our Republic was saved, -- 

hen 1ts 11fe hung 1n th balanco. And, -- 1t 111 t ke that 

k1nd or 1 dersh1P, -- the Lincoln 1 rd r hip,-~ to save our 

Republic now. 

. The American people ar do nr1 ht orried over the 

disastrous trend 1n our domestic and rore1gn rra1rs. 

·Thy race the bard fact that, -- though they on the 

ar , - nearly 5 years ago, -- they nav not yet on the P •. ce • ' . ·. CObA 
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They see we are los1nr the cold iar. 

I 

They are alarmed by the: -- 

mounting cost or government, -- 

def1c1t-spend1ng, -- and 

Adm1n1strat1on demands for more taxes. 

And, - ror-st of all, -- they are fearful of Loam - 

their freedom to alien-minded Governm nt s 011 rs. 

II. THE ISSUES 

In L1ncoln•s day, -- th issue was pre ervat1on or 

the Union. 

Today, the cruclal, tatetul issues are: -- 

whether we shall preserve 1n AI er ica, -- 

human liberty, - the d1gn1ty or the 1nd1v1dual, - 

and fre dom or choice, --- or surrender the~ to 

h1ch seeks to control 
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our 11v sand all of our activit1 s, -- and 

.• 

wh ther, - 1n foreign affairs,~ e shall 

restore Constitutional proc dures, -- 1th even- . . 

hand d justice, --~ or co nt1nu to se . th p ace 

frittered away by seer t agreements, - 1ncorp-tence, - 

and dr1f't. 

The people want, - and deserve, - that th issues be 

cl arly drawn. 

The Republican Party adopted a Pluttorm ln. ash1n ton, - 

th1s week, -- wntch g1vea the p ople a cl n-cut choice on the 

issues 1n the 1950 elections. 

It 1s your job 1n cai rrorn t , -- my job 1n N brask , - 
I 

and the job of all Republicans, -- to see· to it that aand1dat s 

-are nominated ho stand foursquare on thos issues. 

Lt those who believe in tree co petition, -- and the 

r1 ht of the 1nd1v1d most of h1s sk111~ - 
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1n1t1at1v, - ar:identerpr1s, -- come into our corner. 

And, let thos, -- ho are for spendthr'11't soo1'11sm, - 

get 1n President Truman's corner. 

In the 1 ect1ons of' 1950, --- th re can b no co promise. · 

There 1s too much at stak. 

Liberty and socialism won't mix. On or the oth r 

will be destroyed. 

As Lincoln sa1d: -- 

uth1s ~overnment c·nnot endure 

p r. anently h lf-slav and half-fr • n 
.,( ·~ 

During th past t nths, -- as I have trav 11 d 

across the length and breadth of th 1 nd, -- I hav been ask d 

this qu st1on, - ov rand ov .r aea1n: 

"What can i, - as citizens, - do '. 

about it? 
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The ans r I gave th m, -- 1s hat I say to you now. 

You cannot iin th fight tor pr servut1~n or 
' 

th pr1nc1pl so! our Republic, -- ~ wishful 

thinking~ 

You cannot stop intl t1onary deficit-spending, 

EX 1shful th1nk1n~. 

You cannot stop passage or the Brannan Farm 

Plan to sov1 tlze the American r rmer, -- J2l 

tahful th1nk1ng. 

You cannot pr v nt COHl utsory he th insurance, -- 

PY 1shful thin.king. ---- 
You cannot gjt rid of comrou.~1~ts, - and th ir 

f'ello -tr·velers, -- ~ 1shful thinking. 

And, - you cannot, -- l2,l ishtul thinking, - 

win the c ld ar, - through the Administration's 

1nco 
I 

tl: , - contrad1ct1onf - and 
L/ 

confusion. 
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Your job, -- as Americans, -- is: -- 

to enlist 1n the caus or fre dom, - 

see that· thos who repr sent you, - restore 

stab111ty and competence 1n Oovemment, -- . 

and keep op nth doors or op o tunity. 

Thee ar worth fighting for. 

And this time, -- ' Republicans are going to tight. 

Most or our troubl s, -- the s cret h6Teements at 

Yalta, -- tne armam nt race, - back-breaking taxes, - 1n!l·· t ron, - 

and def1c1t spending, -- st m from a 1 tidersh1P that 1s taint d 

by a concept ot government, -- hlch does not square with the 

American heritage. 

Is 1t any wonder that an dm1n1strat1on, -- which 

harbors so many radicals at home, -- 1s to Ider-ant or the 

spread or soclal1am, -- and 1 ts t 11n broth r Co nunism abroad. 
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III. FOREIGN POLICY 

We all know -- that ror-e tgn policy 1s 11ke a chess 

game, -- ~ove arter move, -- a long series of moves . ., The 

decisive moves, -- now being made, -- will determine whether 

' the pr1nc1ples of our Republic will prevail. 

The Present Adm1n1str&t1on's rore1 n policy 11n~, -- 

was la1d down 1n 1936, -- when·the self-styled New Deal 

Democrats captured control of our government. 

Republican Presidents, - up to tbat time, - nact refused 

to recognize Soviet Russia, -- because her dictators, - wou1d 

give no assurance against spreading their propaganda to 

undermine our Republic. 

Unfortunately, no ,such guarantee as demanded and 

none g1ven 1n 1933, -- when soviet Russia was·otf1c1ally 

recognized, -- and taken 1nto the family ot nations. 
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At Cairo, - Yalta, - and Teheran, -- through secret 

agreements, -- the gates of the world were throm ~1de- 

open for th expansion of Russia, - and her Godl ss communism. 

All or these secret deals to remap the-world, -- and 

'freeze" th ult1 ate peac , -- were ratified and c onr irmed 

by Pr sident Truman at Potsdam, -- without th knof dg or 

consent of the Amer1can people, - or their Con ress. 

/\t Yalta, - w1 th a proval at ct.soam, -·- the Red 

rul rs of Russia, - iere hand d Poland, - cz·choslovak1a, - 

and other Balkan countries; -- and China, - our faithful .rar 

ally, - was betrayed into the grip of communism. 

Even the text ·or tho m nstrous Y'lta ~re ment was kept 

secret by the 'rruman Adm1n1stratlon, -- until th R ubl1can 

80th Congress, -- under threat of rerusal to authorize 

GreeJ-Turk1sh aid, -- forced publication of its h1deou terms. 

The terrible secret deals, -- 
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bombed the fro orld into confusi n. 

Coucheq 1n no uncerta1ri languag were;- .. 

app a.· m nt of F ussi a, -- 

the reven, tul Morg nth·u Plan to k ep 

industrial Germany forever an a"r1cultur&l 

stat, -- and 

the herdin~ of millions uoon millions of 

human beings, - from one jurisdiction to 

another •. 

V:hen Pr sident Trw an · ttempt d to put tnes · t erma,' -- 

I 

into effect, --- chaos spr ad around the world. 

It was th n, -- h cl din som Republicans, -- 

ostensibly, - to 1n1t1ate and develop a b1-p rt1san·rore1gn 

ol1cy. 

But, -- confronted by his own signature at Potsdam, -- 

he picked and e, -- 1 avlng out China, - 
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and other wide fields of foreign affairs. 

Already th way had been pav d, - for ussia to grab 

and annex, - into herorb1t, -- over 13 million square miles, - 

and about 800 million human beings. 

While Secretary or Stat Ach son, -- and his pal Alg r 

Hiss, -- ere calling th signals in the Stat De c::J.rtment, 

f urteen men 1n the Mosco Kremlin, -- captured control 

. 
or one-t1fth of the glob's land surface, -- and one-third 

r all mankind. · 

In its conduct of for 1gn' affairs, -- the Adm1n1str t1on 

has broken faith ~1th the R publican Pa- ty, - and the nation. 

It has by-passed Const! tutional procedures. · 

The Administration has been usin the bi-partisan 

label -- as a pretense to cover up its own mistakes, -- and 
I I ; 

escape respons1b111 ty for 1 ts ,ghastly fa11ur to win Laat.Ing 

pace. 
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Around th .ntir Ex-cut1ve Branch or Government, -- 

t e r t dent has an Iron Curt 1n -- aL inst mroruat.ron going 

to duly authorized co. n t t es or the Congr ss , 

H6 has 1ssu d ordE-rs th t nod partm nth d or 

bureau ch1 t shall g1 v testi tony to congr ss1onal comm; tte s 

at variance with hi vies. 

He has exerted h1s powerful influence, - 1n ,ftorts 

to smoth r Con ressional x osure of cor un1st spy r1n s, - 

I· that have run throu h th eov rnment 11k water through a· 

sieve. 

1 n the House Committee on Un-Am r1can ct1v1t1es 

uncovered the Alger Hiss scand· 1, -- th Pr sident crl d, - 

"red herring.", 

But, -- he knows differently no. Ile l arn d the hard 

!Tay. 

·. He has ord re c;1 t 
~ 

gresa, -- th official 

I 
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loyalty r,cords of ~ov rnment employes. 

Thi~ ortt=- fellow-1\mer1cans, -- such· n t.t i tude , - 

h n congress, -- the pol1cy-mak1ng branch,- has the inherent 

right to. all inform t1on nee ss. ry to the 8CCO i>11shment ot 

1ts dut1 s. 

That kind of govermaent mu tend 

Instead of su press1nt, 1nfor atlon, - and yel.11ne. 

"rd h rr1ng0, -- th Pres1d nt should 1ve th FBI the "go" 

1gn, -- tog t rid of th A communists. 

And, -- right here,~ I just can't hep mentioning 

that your Congressman R1cherd Nixon, - 1s d 1ng a great 

job 1n the battle against communism. H 1s a er d1t to 

Cal1forn1a, - - and th n t1on. 

e need more men 11k Nixon, ho have th courage 

to xpos oommunlats, - and th ir f llo =tr-a lers 1n our 

government. 
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Slnc th nd of the ar, -- n- nc11ng and back-b1t1n 

hav · rag d in the N t1onal er n Eot b11al"m1ent. Th Pr ·Id nt,-- 
' ) 

as common r-1n-Ch1et of th "rad force, -- long c... o, -- 

could have put an end to this scandalous situation 1th one 

rorthr1 ht order:-~ 

un1ry, coop rat or t ut. 

our defenses 1n Alaska ar o fully .. ·ak, - 1n the 

11 l1t or odern ~,.r!are, -- sp arh-aded by lonw-ranc bo b1n, -- 

rock ts, .-- g; 1d d m1ss11 s, -- atomic bombs, -- and no 'I the 

hydrogen bob. 

Gov rnor net oru n1n, or l~ska, -- repo t ct to 

Concreas, -- 

-- th d . ns a th r 'res , - th t 

to a1r-born 1v1s1on could c ptur r 's 

1n on d y. 

Tlle lack ·St hist ry, -- sav 

one, -- P arl H rbor, -- 1s th 1os o China to CCh un1st 
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Russia by appeasementC10PVdm1n1strat1on. 

There 1s still time to reverse the Red tide 1n the 

Pacific. 

Your Senator, - Bill Kno;lanct, - has been battling in 

the front line at Washington, -- prodding and pl ad1ng with 

the Adm1n1strat1on to act, -- to do so cth1ng, - get off dead 

center, -- and toss oyerboard its policy of abrndon1ng all 

China to the Moscow-directed coIIllt.un1sts. 

The r 1rst step 1s t o assure Ch1na.11 - and oth r 

countries 1n Asia., - that the United Stats morally supports 

. I 
. I 

their cause. 

This should be backed up by econo le and m111aary aid, 

wherever reaatbl.e, 

Most important or a 11, · -- take Acheson's hands off our 

m111tary ~trat gy, -- and keep the defense and national security 

1n the Department or National Derense where 1 t belongs. \. 

Formos 1s the last citadel of:freedom-lov1n people 
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of Chlna. 

Ilo Ld fi'ormosct. agaf.nat the c mmunt ct a, -- and tner 

1111 be k pt af.rve , - act Ive r es Lst.ance by millions or ch Inese 

on the matnf..no "ho want 1 i ber-ty, -- nct ar , - ag r to f 1e;ht 
t 

for it. 

'I'h ChinQse natl nalists h~v for 1 uer can 
t 

tro PE> to· p them hold F'ori osa, rn y do des rt ly ol .ao 

f r military .qui m mt 

nu:r Ius J ilitary · qui ru mt is a l.r ,ady in the Pacific, - 

and should b su lied them. 

Congr' ss has authorized this aid, -- and r-ovt d the 

funs, -- but the r sidenL rb uses to act. 

In r.uro e, -- the 1 -·r can p o· le h , b0 n most 

gen r-ous, -- · n he Ip Ing •~CA c untr Ies r-ecover rro: t.ne W' r' a 

deva·tation. 

More than ~ ~d~~30 billion, -- o · 
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your money, -- and your children's money, -- have been poured 

1nto Western Europe 1n .23 different money-spending schemes. 

· All the ECA countries have reached goals of productivity 

far above we-war levels. The economic problems that nov 

confront them, -- cart be solved only by themselves. 

But, - ancient nationalistic patterns again are taking 

shape over there., -- thwart1n~ the intent of Congr ss 1n 

author1z1ng ECA. 

'I'hose countries should be:· -- 
( 

el1m1nat1ng trade barriers, -- 

estab11sh!ng tree convert1b111 ty or .· 

currenc 1 es, -- and 

recogn1z1ng that Germany's recovery 1s 

vital to the recovery or all furope,-- and 

must nav the tools to earn her living. 

If these countA.. ~re~tot~ more cash and goods, -- 
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tney should be required to carry out the .. purposes of the Act. 

They should now be look1n · forward to a return to 

pr1 vats channels 1n commerce, -- rather than depend upon the 

United States. to r mance and support them 1ndef1n1tely. 

Our foreign comm1 tmen ts are having a ter r1!1c impact 

upon our domestic economy. 

The Adm1n1strat1on 1s oolster1ng socialism abroad. 

•And, -- when we charge them w1 th socialistic programs for the 

United States., -- they aay we are using scare words. 

iell, let's see if these are scare words? 

If the Adm1n1strat1on•s bill, to give the 

President, -- one man, -- absolute power to put 

. 
ceilings over prtees and wages. --- and floors 

under prices and wages, -- 1s not soc1ali8m, -- 

what 1s 1t? 
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If g1v1ng the President, -- one man, -- po er 

to build and operate ate l _1lunts and other pl nts, - 

1n co petition lit1 prlv~te 1ndus ry, -- 1s not 

soc· at Ism, ·-- · hat is 1 t 7 

If fed ral1z d ducation, - thought control, -- 

is not socialism, -- ht 1s 1t? 

- If compul sory h .al tll insurance, - anaj, d 

and directed by th Governm nt, -- 1s not gov rnment 

control or the 11 v s, or the p ople, -- what ls ·1 t? 

If rev rnaent , - all t xp; yers, - ay1ng part 

or th· construct! n cost nd rental of homes for 

some of the peopl,-:- d1ctat1nf th d slbn, - size, - 

and typ or.house they· shall l1ve 1n, - 1s not 

socialism, -- rh~t 1s 1t? 

If the ak1ng or :rore1 n trade agre em nts 1n 

secret, •,y'Q<;J.w. by ~,e Pr sident to expram; 
l__:; j, 
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vhen he ·COPV ruinous l vela ror 

American industries, - agriculture, - rnd labor, -- 

1s not soc1al1sm, -- what is 1t? 

And, - worst of all, -- 1s th Brannan 

plan, - a plan to sov1et1~ th 1.armers. It 1s 

· .a swindle. 

Under 1 t, -- r armers m u.ld work for the ·ov rnn nt. 

They would produce surpluses or tood so that rices ould b 

low. The farmers would be pa1d a produot1on subsidy, -- and 

the American ,taxpayers would pick up th check. 

\
1 enever-, the farmers are forced to stand with tin 

cups 1n their hands, - 1n exchange for their rreedo, -- then 

a long step toward comp.l t regiment· t1on of the food industry" -- 

from .pr oducer to consumer, --- will have been taken. 

IF. TH~ G.O.P SOLUTION 

Fellow Americans, -- the solut1oh of all of theoe probl ms- 
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:foreign and doraest1ce O PVt us, -- every &ll r1can. 

rrhe road to ac ~ ".'" 'seeurt tv, - prosp r1ty, - and 

1nd1 vrduat rr-e dom is clrarly u12rke~ in th R publican Platform 

Your job 1s to see to it, -- tnat the peopl never 

1 • 

lose sight or th truth that -- 

- ~ 
"eternal v1 r1lanc 1s the price or liberty •. u 

So, -- let us, -- h re and no, -- r·d dica.te ourselves 

to th roposition: -- 

, 
"that tnrs natron, under God, s all have 

a new birth or rr e do , and th· t .ovem ent or 
the people,· by th people, ror th people, shall 

not perish from th earth. • 

Go for,2rd as Modern. P~ul Rev res and J1nute Men 

Carry the racts to the eople, --1n your bu.sin ss, -- · 

the shops, -- the ho1es,-- the farms, -- and into very voting 

precinct. 
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Ring tl'le doorbells! . 

Tell the·people, -- every·voter, -- the fate of the 

Nat1on 1s 1n th 1r ands, 

Tell them: -- 

Je epubl1cans ofter a new l·bct rjhip, - 

untainted by communism, -- th· t v!ll win the 

p ace. 

e Repub11ca~s insiot th t the United States 

shall not b bound to any course of action, -- 

unless th p1r1 t and letter or our onstl tut1onal 

procedure ar fol lo d.; -- · nd that means no secret 

agr ements bart ring a ay th 1r right nd l1b&rty • 

. We R publ1 ans stand for a sr,rong policy_ . 

against the $r 'd of callillun1sm at home and abroad, - 

and we 1ns1 st t1· · the cr rrces of gov rnment sh 11 
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Ve Republicans fa or · id to oth r cc untries 

res 1st 1ng o:otrunun1 sm, only: -- 

if 1t 1s ,ssent1al to our 

national security, -- 

if it 1s v1th1n the total limits 

~h1ch the ,merican economy can afford, -- 

if it will be ft ctive, -- and 

1f there 1 vell-concc1ved 

pro ram tor proeresu1ve reduction. 

\ e R publ1 cans favor the promo t 1on of orld 

trade on th basis of fair coi oct1t1on, -- 1~h1n 

th Republican pr met pl ., th' t Amor!can industry, - 
I 

a r1culture, - an labor must b prot cted a~ainst 

ruinous importations. 

e alvays have, -- and will continue to 

insist, nscs b compl tely 
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adequate to any emergency. 

~e are for the .Taft-Hartley labor uiw, -- 

because 1t guarantees the right ot collective 
' . 

I 

, barga1n1ng, - and r co ·n1zes unions and th, right 

to strike, - wh11 protecting the right of union 

members and the public. 

Under this law, -- union memb rsh1p has 

!~creased to n~w highs, -- and wages have risen to · I 

record levels. 

Ve favor amenctlng the law, -- 1n the light or 

experience, -- under its fair and just revisions. 

We won't stand for any by-passln or the law. · 

At lon -last the President~ s been co1 pelle~ 

by public opinion to enforce the Taft-Ha:rtley,Act., 

in the coal d1sputei - after months and onths or 

playing 
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1i Republic' ns, -- true to the exan pl(.. of 

Lincoln, - th GrsGt -f:lnancjprtor and co-rounder 

of our Party, -- b lieve 1n th rigllt of equal 

opportunity to wor-k, -- to vote, -- to advance 

in 11f , -- and to b ~ prot.ec ted under the Law, 

shculd ncv r be limited in any individual, 

because ot race, -- r 11 on, -- color, -- or 

rountry of orlgin •. 

e Republicans bel1 v agricultur 1s 

fundamental to a prosperous America. 

1fe t aver a fair pr t ce for the rarmer-e ' products 

1n the market pl ... ce, -- aided by a system of price · 

up o'rts and tariff rot ct1on. 

And, -- Fellow-Reoublicans, -- carry this 

message to the people: -- 

national 
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bankruptcy 

ner 1cl t spen' lng vill further cne oen tlle 

dollar, --· rob. t 1e w g ·· earner, - 11 pe,, r tsn 

the ar er, - ·nd dest~oy the sav1n.:;s, - 

penoians, - 1nsurance,--and investments ot millions 

of people, -- w1nd1ng up 1n jobles.:, n1111ons, - 

and a national poorhouse. 

W ·believe,..,._ the only sound, - sensible, - thing to 

do now 1s: 

cut the cost or go ernm nt, - 

balance th bud .;Jet, -.- 

get on a pay-as-you-go basis, -- 

cut t he debt, -- and. 

cut tax.a. 

V. CONCLUSION 

Fellow-Reub 
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All these Re ublican principles and objectiv s, -- 

,, 
will buil and maintain a scrong Amer'lca, - strong economically, 

strong financlall.V, -- and strong spiritually. 

The ov rwhev ing aJorltY of l\m ricans, -~ cherish 

our herita. e of freedom, - and will join us in this crusad to 

se that it shall not p r1sh from th arth. 

Pire r1 ca 1 s the cu s tod1 an or human 11 berty. 

Lt us be 1orthy of its guardianship. 

(END) 


